
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:38; sunset, 5:30.
Rob't Merrill, Univ. of Chicago stu-

dent, broke world's record for range
shooting.

Mrs. Catherine Leyendecker, 466
W. 25th, got divorce. Charged faith-
lessness.

Dr. Howard Mendall freed by
court Arrested for forcing

way into negro church.
D. Turcell, 610 Clarence av., beat-

en by masked and armed robber who
broke into home.

Louis Israel, 1726 W. Division, ar-

rested after auto hit Theo. Gorski,
15, 1526 Tell pi.

Alfred Kepler, 2212 Walnut, se-

verely burned. Fell and pulled light-
ed lamp on himself. Wife rescued
him.

Jacob Levin, 1632 W. Madison, su-

ing sister-in-la- Mrs. Rose Lapine,
and others for alienating affection of
wife.

Three boys arrested for burgling
grocery of Fred Latesta, 1422 Wa-

bash av.
Case against Mrs. D. A. Jones in

court of domestic relations dismissed
when Jones failed to appear.

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy, 60, 2539
Cottage Grove av., may die. Burned
when liniment she used caught fire
from stove.

Mrs. Lillian Menne, 5452 N. Pau-

lina, told judge hubby abused her.
Divorce.

Charges may be filed against Mat-

ron Minnie Muir, Hyde Park police
station. Prisoner died without med-

ical attention.
Mrs. Alva Faulkner, 512 W. Mar-

quette rd., told judge her husband,
photographer at 177 N. State, has an-

other girl.
Rob't Lee, 1956 Fletcher st, escap-

ed down rope from window when po-

licemen surrounded his home. Want-
ed in auto theft cases.

Jas. Grego arrested for shooting
Mrs. Mary Long, boarding house
keeper at 8849 Burley av. Jealous.

Andrew Hudson, arrested for stab-
bing Albert Hoffman, 739 S. State.
Says Hoffman tried to rob him.

Mrs. Bertha Riedel suing for di-

vorce. Says she caught hubby with
another woman. ,

"H. L. Herrick," con man, arrest- -
ed yesterday. Mulcted many of our
silk-so- x.

Mrs. Herman Valentine got divorce
yesterday. Husband is in prison.
Daughter died on Eastland.

Edmund Eddy, 75, taken to court
in wheel chair yesterday. Suing the
Briggs house. Says he was ejected
and injured.

Mrs. Daisey Vaughn, Methodist
missionary to China, died in Wesley
hospital.

Peter Kennedy, 3418 W. Adams,
robbed of $90 on 35th st. car. Three
dips arrested in loop. s

Owner of diamonds lost in Wom-

an's Athletic club, 606 S. Michigan
av., said to be Mrs. W. K. Kenly, 1511
Astor st.

Family of Rob't Pitte, ruined Bank-

er who tried suicide in Jackson Park,
refused to comment

Unidentified woman found dead
behind building at 3806 Ellis av.
Mystery.

Dr. M. F. Clark arrested with re-

volver m pocket Police say he is
down-and-o-

Policeman Jas. Harris must ex-

plain to trial board why he insisted
on taking Mrs. Emery Decker, 5658
Prairie av., home whe.n she didn't
want him to.

Mayor R. O. Johnson of Gary ar-
rested with chief of police and elec-
tion officials for alleged ballgt fraud. )

Wm. R. Skidmore, saloonkeeper,
freed by state supreme court in ha-
beas corpus hearing.

Three men bound and gagged Otto
Waboch, clerk at Chicago Mop &
Polish Co., 229 W. Illinois St., and
robbed him of $3 and gold watch.
Waboch rescued by Eva Liedner,
stenographer.


